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-—■—— T The La France is expected at any 
moment this afternoon and is re
ported to have a heavy load of pas
sengers and freight.

Protest Filed.

gfcèàe plan will 
[probably he considered whereby in 
| return for a voice in outlining im
perial policies, the colonies will be 

jjjvited to contribute ships, men or 

! monfcy to the defense of the empire. 

It is not to be anticipated that any 
definite arrangements in a movement 
Of such magnitude will be made at 

the coming conference, 
important interests are involved and 
conflicting opinions are altogether 
too numerous to justify any immed
iate action. The fact, however, that 
such matters are to be brought up 
for discussion is in itself an indiea- 

c tjoh of the drift of public sentiment, 
* which beyond question is moving in 

the direction of <âoser union between 

the various portions of the empire.

mAPOLOGY iiin,YOUfWANT good, fresh Beef, Miâton, p(>
Game, etc. See 3

ACCEPTED WmShaw èQUEEN ST.
’Phone 70

E. Francis Loebb filed a protest in 
j the gold commissioner’' court yester
day against A. J. Irvine and J. H. 

i Cotter in regard to a hill claim on 
Dominion. The papers set forth that 
plaintiff has a grant to 250 feet 
square fifth tier bench opposite the 

; upper half of 25a right limit lower 
discovery on Dominion. He is ad
vised a fid believed that defendant 

, „ . c Cotter, by his attorney J. H Ash-
Defendant by His Counsel Express* |a^ j,as received a certificate of work

es Great Contrition for Writ- 'on ’said claim and a renewal of the 
** gfant. Cold Commissioner Senkler

“ ' has put the pretest down for hearing
on July 23.
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For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see OŒcé.
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Roosevelt,

in the
Leave for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and
The contempt proceedings against 

Joseph Andrew Clarke occasioned by 
the letter sent Mr. Justice Dugas in 
common with a number of other of
ficials if»ve been dismissed and in 
diplomatic language the incident may 
he said to be closed. Clarke appear
ed in court today and through his 
attorney George Black made a mow 
abject apology, the apology was ac
cepted and the proceedings ordered

rth Pole.
- Ë otis 
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_______—an be ueut to the The return of Messrs. Wilson and
‘ bÜU" Sw udthFrtd^Wtto Sugrue. who were sent from Dawson 

4, Bonam», Bunker, Dominion, t0 Ottawa to protest against the
ln _____________ Treadgold concession, has brought

forward the suggestion that a public 
meeting be called to hear their re
port. The Nugget heartily approves 
of this idea Everyone in the terri- 
tory is interested in learning what 
the delegates accomplished and the 

they took I» so doing. By all

James Wilson, Jr., were passen- 
for the outside this afternoon on,Pa

son
gets
the Bailey. The Wilsons during their 
short residence in the city have made 
many, warm friends who sincerely re
gret their departure. As a hotel man 
Mr. Wilson, Sr., has no superior and 
during his management of the Regina 

. v , it was easily the best hostlery Daw-
dismissed. Mr Black on behalf of gQn hag em possessed. The family
Ms client said that he greatly regret- wl„ travel extensively during the
ted what had happened, that it was 
ill advised and the impropriety of^do-

___________ kid'll tju had done was now fully re-
igget from business houses or pri- means lel a public meeting be called, cognized by him who stood in con- Judge flacaulay Leaves, 
tc residences, where same have been ^ fet thp d6legates ^ heard. There tempt. He was very sorry he had Polite Magjstrate C. D. Macaulay

y OUr Klondike NUGGET. ,1s a popuÎM beM abreaiUhat they done so and «avedXh^pardon of tibe ,eft 0„ thç Railcy this afternoon on
““'h... thcmselvt* well „d * *-■> «•«■*’ «< T.

4 . insulted. wjji visit his old home in Belleville,
manfully, blit there 1s a general wisn Jn acceptmg the tendered apology (->ntario and upon his return his —
to hear directly from the delegates his lordship said that he had no de- (amiiy consisting of Mrs. Macaulay
exactly what happened after their ar- sire to appear revengeful. The con- &nd one son will accompany him
rival in Ottawa and what would pro- tempt was of the most flagrant char-

■ , acter. imputing that unless certain
bably have happened had they not ^ ^ dpfendant desired per- The jury in the Case of the King
gone. formed were not parried out thei T8_ Martin Olson, who was tsied this

court would be considered to have ! mofnjng upon the charge of having 
Seàîtle is still involved , in a | -«fixed.’’ The defendant was al- grievousiy assaulted Leonard Olson

mighty struggle to down the vicious so informed that if he had not made ofl 2 American gulch on the 13th 
element. The efforts being made in! the apology he would certainly have Q, May last, returned a verdict of 
that direction arc extremely laudable next three 01 ‘°Ur m°nthS not guilty and the defendant was d,s-

although it is doubtful if the results m Jal <haige

will prove as satisfactory as pro- WATER FRONT NOTES.
moters of law and order hope will __________ ] Mr. Justice Dugas expects to leave
h„ ,h„ case As « seanort town and J Friday or Saturday for Whitehorse,

, According to a wire received today where he wii] meet his married
the winter stamping ground - the steamer Dawson is leaving White- dftugj,ter who is coming to Dawson
dreds ot miners who spend their sum- horse this evening with mail and a tQ Aj^jicr parents a lengthy visit.
mers in the north, Seattle will al- heavy cargo of freight. She is ex-, . ——------------ ;---------
ways prove an attractive resort lor 'pected Friday and will probably re-1 principal Mackenzie Recovered.

inclined turn Saturday. j principal G. P. Mackenzie of the
The Rock Island leaves at 8 o’clock Dawgon pubiic school has recovered 

this evening for Bergman and Bet- ^ (rom hjg tecent illness. His classes
I will resume their regular sessions to-

e toooooooooooooooooooof •

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navtgatio

IDAY, JUNE 4, 1302.
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and '’expect to spend next A .lesmer will nil from Daw «on almost daily during the season of lWi, 

at Whitehorse with onr passenger train. lor Stngway The .teamen haw 
thoroughly renovated, and stiterooms put lu flr»t-çl»i» condition. Table 
unanrpamed The steward’s department will be lurniibed with the best at In 
fresh vegetable.. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C points 
made on application at Ticket Office.

summer 
winter in New York City.

sekly meanss I

J. P. Lee, Tm 
Seattle unii. Newefl, V. P. and Qen’l Mgr.,
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DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.
------- FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS—

City Dray age and Express Wagons - Day A, Night Servi
T. H. HEATH,

Found Not Guilty.
us ms wm.

iesque and - Vaude-
-

Office, Aurora Dock.‘Phone 120.

ALASKA RAILWAY
O •%» ♦aw*»

The promoters ot the Alaska Gen
ii Railway, a company endeavoring 
construct a railroad across Uncle 

urn's big territory from the coast 
the Yukon, arc making all man- 

i of Claims as to the success which 
3 attending their enterprise. An ef

fort is being made to 
money on the coast to carry the road 
to a. successful conclusion. A railroad 

3 which will penetrate the heart ol
Alaska, apd give the camps already Whilc jt |8 undoubtedî^ru^naHi 

•stablished along the Yukon river, mw who acts as his own attorney 
rommunication with the coast, ough' has a tool for a client, it does not 
to be a paying enterprise from tbel(ollow that juries will always view 

start . the matter in that light»
The mineral resources of the inter

ior of Alaska are sufficiently well es
tablished already to
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars
HRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST,Ever

ties.
The Sarah, which is billed to leave 

Saturday, will be one of the first 
through boats to be dispatched for 
St. Michael'

MS veimorrow.
25 c TWINES,

LIQUORSThe New 
Monte Carlo

i Fuddy—One cannot help falling in 
j love with a handsome woman who

The Clifford Sifton will be in this j knows how to dress herself.
but when a man

MCKINNON a NILS,

Opp. White PiFirst Ave.evening about 8 o’clock loaded down ] Duddy—Yes; 
with passengers and freight. It is chooses a wife he is wiser to choose 
reported she also has a heavy con- one who can dress a tugkey or a 
signment of mail. She will return up lobster than one who knows only 
river tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock, how to dress herself.-Boston Tran-

The Prospector returned last script, 
night from another trip to Fraser 
Falls and the Stewirt.

The Will H Isom, with the barges 
Huron, Ontario and Erie, left for St.
Michael last night. She had but one 
passenger for the lower river.

The Nora up bound arrived at 
Whitehorse this afternoon.'

The Lorelei left for Fortymile yes
terday evening at 9 o'clock. She car
ried two passengers and a quantity 
of freight and express matter.

The Bailey left for Whitehorse at 
4 o’clock this afternoon with every 
berth taken

Royal Photos Stolen
New York, May 28,-A collection 

el-photos illustrative of German art, 
presented by Emperor William ol 
Oprmany, through Prince Henry to 
Harvard Ufiiversity, and recently re
ported as having been stolen Irom 
the Fogg Art Museum in Cambridge, 
is reported to have been returned.

The portfolio was restored to its 
proper place as mysteriously as it 
had been removed. None of the pho
tos are missing The mystery with 

t are whieh the whole affair has been at- 
that tended, and the apparent lack of 

> sue- other motive than merely mischief in 
withdrawing the imperial gift for 72 
hours, tends to confirm the theory 

0 ,os" that some society among the stuti- 
i in that Mts spirited away the photographs

The authorities in charge of the 
iseum hid an unpleasant time tor 

have the three days and are much relieved at 
that the the happy issue, though none the 

, less indignant over _ the invasion ot
termina- the un,versity decorum.

that quick transportation 
y thing required to ensure 
ediate development. A rail- 
•e in operation, would be 
quickly by the location ot [Draught Beer * At Boni

Mistah Johnsing - Yo’ am de 
s wee tes’ gal heah, Miss Darknite !

Miss Darknite—Now, Mistah John
sing, yo’ dis 
blushin’, I knows I Is !

Mistah Johnsing—'Deed yo’ ain’t, 
honey; yo’ am de kind ob a flowah 
dat am bohn tuh blush unseen. — 
Ohio State Journal

stop dat talk—I’s

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

▲ Before purchasing get our prices. We have »co*
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.

Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigar* *] 
▼ eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be 
♦ to* the trade for this cigar.

X Townsend & Ro:

mms %%Hoax—Young Bi jones is a fast 
young mqn.

Joax—Impossible ! Why, I remem
ber when he used to be a messenger 
boy .—Philadelphia Record

“sgrsBse i rail-

-ion ef

$3.00de_ Mrs W —Did your stenographer ad- 
, dress those “At Home" cards of 

mine to the list I gave you ? .
** “Yee, but she made a slight error.
x -------it them to a list of our cred-

'-Life " .

■
king that p -J c

j ‘fai*.Tor St. Michael andWill Do It! hi* colfe
<to*ia a 

«***.
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cream and cake served at Gan- Str. “Rock Island”
Thursday, June 5th, at 8 p. m.

k This steamer will go DIRECT and will be the first P** 
; ger packet for Yukon River Points between Dawaoa 
r Mouth of Koyukuk and Betties. ^

ITUis doMo’8
V-1 The Nugget's stock ol job print»» 
„ materials Is the beat that ever ce»

«Tl
ai

feeak,r
Keep posted on local and foreign events. 

You tan do this by subscribing for the
***** m 

I**»!,av 77T777
—

1 Steamer “Sarah” wm leave for st. <
fit Saturday, June 7th, at 8 p. m.
Sj This will be the first through steamer and will t 
* consignment of U. S. Mail for St. Michael and 
Jt which most be * rushed to destination.

^ The Sank Will Connect with & S. St. Paul for Sa* 
ü S. S. Ohio for Puget Sound Ports.
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The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and the moat complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for
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Ok President's Daughter YOU WANT good. fr«w. , 
(tamf. etc. St* '

QUEEN ST.

What was easier than to enclose a neck with rope*’ He was afterwards 
little note m with one of Nicholas’ placed in a hole dog underneath the t 
letters home ? And thus it rime Boor ol the hut without loéd and ! 
about that Katharine and John be- : water tor tour days. Fmillyhe was 
gan corresponding, it was a case of 1 missed and rumors of the terrible '• 
lçve before first sight, and the lore doings reached the ears of a partv of 
letters came and stent with almost whites Thee compelled the medd- ; 

, every mail, until it was at last cine men to release the youth at the ! 
agreed that marriage was the only ; points of revolvers, and took him to 
solution of the problem. Haines Mission' for treatment; It!

Here, however, the couple showed was said, however, that he would' 
their good sense Each had never I die. 
seen the other, so m order that I 
there might be no life-long regret* on

IFef, Mutton, p(

SSLlaw fe ——, , 5—The suitors more propitious situation could a
|S Washington, 7 Kttie Miss Alice lover ask than that T 
!■ ,or tte.. th, winsome daughter o' Then, as the scene changed from 

Roosevelt, t ^ United states, the land of palms to the city ol
r-jtl* mo become as numerous as lilacs, somehow or other the lucky 
jbid fair t Ppnelooe- Ever since diplomat and the president’s daugh- 
gthc wooers the honor of ter were quite constantly thrown to-

Retall At Right Kals" ' baptise his imperial gether Alice Roosevelt rides borse-
wr BUnxmo. r*.4 ■ eho0!i'n* ■ his brother, Prince back, and many times «. she accom-

f j-acht and at tbe cere- panied on her excursions in and
ggHenry ° ^ t0 be particu- about thé capital by the young Bel
-fTJ uallant to this charming little Rian At none of the musicales at

Jarly Ra t jn the young lady the White House during the season— not as expected that one should W P & Y doth* at Whitehorse
ma”' '«roused from one end of the and there have been several—has he have the right to call the marriage When Williams went overboard one of j gw—

___ ___, ?!!",» the other an* notably soi missed a chance of enjoying the ofl Ma Itilo* Uborer* used to catch XT
lÊSm C0UI\îfTf. ,Ses of a dozen or so young music and Miss Alite at the same | Katarme then started.- and alter Vim with a boat hook and succeeded

tM in the list of admirers of Miss time He is invited to the state forty davs of the most wearisome i m fastening the boni hook in ht» j#—
men wh_ have been conspicu- dinners at the executive mansion travel she arrived over the Canadian clothing, but the current was strong,1

I Roose tb’ir attentions to her lady- and is bidden to dine with the | Pacific from the east Saturday, May the cloth gave way and the aafortea- <K
J °“s nast season the infatua- Roosevelt family when they are JO John and some twenty-five gte man was soon carried out of j fc

sh,p 1 . y Carles’ C Wauters. atone And not only is he intimate friends and relatives of himself and i sight Various reasons were a «sign- i
tion to tbe Beieian Legation with the president's family, but he the girl were at the depot to meet ed at the time as to the cause of _
Cf*‘"S<' h]n,tnn and charge d’Affaires has many tastes m common with the her John says that the minute he William» going overboard, but the Jfc;
‘Mî'.bsrJ of the minister, has president’s wife, whom he makes no set eyes on her he saw that she far most plausible -rrm* to have been
•* ~.t noticeable For not only sprrr* of admiring immensely. Dur- exceeded his most fond dreams of a that be fell m a fit. a* he made no

■ fhe'most constant in dancing at- ™R the visit of Prince Henry, when Orectan goddess and she-wetl, she struggle nor outcry whatever after
^ linn_ ,h„ president’s daugh- the pressure was so great upon the i hlushmgly admits that she could striking the water Tirfcpf (tfftpa . 411 CW ItMfifi CaeNl#

| tendant P but he.wen presidential family for a share in the hardly wait the nine long days from Last Sundae afternoon t’apv W VlllCt “• fllM AVflWBy XwIK

^ ‘n. , Vuba wben sbe ieft for festivities, Charles Wanters was con- her arrival until the wedding day l.angler and Purser A J Kngvlk of
Ws rf visit to ’ the land of her spicuously noted as among those par- The wedding was a pretty afiarr. j the steamer Wilbur Vrtmmtn Will 111 lit! 11 111 HI 111 iHAU 1 1 H 111

fttr’s triumph and in t^ba, as in Wu.ar.y favored; and when the fair The Greek Orthodox Church was down the river In a small b»,t and i Ul Ut14*44 444444$4441*4 44*
,a,h ... h_ has liwn a most as. Alice christened tbe Meteor, her Bel- prettily decorated for the occasion when about lout mlitw below White-
the cap , gian admirer took no pains to con- and w*s filled. with friends of tbe: horse discovered Williams’ body
dent cavalier ceal his delight at her s over the contracting parties Just at « sand bar .. _________ ____ _

Bat in the imtn ia e JSroun baptism, and his associates marked I o’clock the bride and groom, attend- state of decomposition tbe fa»» bad- 
—there lurks a riva 7 J***" it as significant at the time that ed by Mr and Mrs George Nicholas, ly mutilated and one hand entirely

Pto it looks as U there was a very eTerr detuit- oMhe episode yyJ «vMk^l up the awU- to the- *ltar. 7mtlBrt*r The Twr- mew -ph*»* -*»
I Prelty romIa”Ce keenly interesting to him ’ where (Ryv Alexwndrof made Kata- corpse in the boat and brought it U»

Theodore Jr. s illness at school, for THR RIVALS FOR LITTLE rme *"d Jclh" '"*» wife. Then town where it wa* taken charge of
it was there Mr Grafton Gushing of MISS ALICE, followed a reception and dinner at by the NW MP and after an ln-
Boston, ™ho war, a ^ ,r0 °*1 ur’nf! The time has passed most delight- the home of the newly wedded couple : queet ru buried Monday afternoon
Httle Miss Roosevelt s vtgtl by her W|y ^ M4ss Rœsevelt-this winter. U* »•<_ Powell street, which the m the Whitehorse cemetery -- Wbtte-
brother s sl e’ me et ° ,en’ and now spring is here and soon the I groom had prettily furnished long be home Star. May 31 
drove with her and walked with her, |Qng Wanhington holidays Mr Wan- lore Katarine s arrival Open house
and whiled away many of her dreary tcr$ jg gojnR abroad to ^ gone till was k,*Pl Tuesday and many friends

i- hours ln c”d’ beak p ,r”"‘ autumn, and he has planned his va-1tamr to congratulate the couple and /«non I ter Grand who last week
-tins comradeship a rare and .delight- catjon to ba|[|B at the vtme wheB the | wish them the best of good luck pleaded guilty before Mr JuaUee 

tel fnen . ip, i no vninc mg i cep prrslden, and his family move to . . - ~ Craig to having committed a crime
erf has sprungup Mr. Cush.ngstnce for th, summer But Amother ,ndien 0utra«* ! «ainsi nature on Dm........« creek ,»

" * ten has v«.ted Washington, been a whaU.ver he did he would „ séparai-1 Seattle, May 2$-The black-ball ,hc mgbt of May llth. wa* Mr 
gKst a e i e ouse an re ^ from Miss Alice He will be back MlfMkf *****£&. wbkb reached port thin * Juniiee «’♦wrl Utt» mofUles.
neved the charm of Mlss Roose* in Washington in the early fall-and morning, brought advices of another Vrai* being tosy. wità a

the wiseacres predict that his redern I strange case of Indian supetatUion permit front the latter to withdraw
will tally to a day almost with the Iand rruelty in the native village at | j,js plea of getlty end enter one of
coming back of the Roosevelt hBune- Klukwan, strangely parallel to the Bot gnuty,
hold _ , lone recorded some months ago, when

------ -----------------------!sîwmttmmw. -

EiCIAL CO] man American •Li
Body Found.

either side, it was agreed that Kata-1 Oa the night of Get tath Hurt, at 
rine shoulfl come a week ahead of the iman named Ernest Williams, but • — 
time set for the wedding; then, commonly called the “Skagway Kid” 
should either party find Uw other (fell into the river trouva scow at the :

“3T
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Duy A Night Servi»
T. H. HEATH, %.

Changed Hht Pleu.
-

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST.
At S CO P, w.

IÜNNEX A Solid Vestlhuk Train With Alt m
vHt's propinquity and his acquaint
ance begun in the snows of New Eng
land.

1ETON Bn
■

-

As for Miss Alice herself, it is on- F«»r further |imrtkmkuns «ad foldmis addiwu Un» 
GENERAL OFFICE - 3EATTLE, WAST‘

■■H
H WÊÊÊÊÊÊIUÊÊL A* it will be nemmary to procure

And those who have watched the Ia 1,0>’ watl buried alive because, a* wltaease» Iront Dominion no date
progress of the Belgian's wooing, 1 he witch doctors said, "he was filled wa> btrd (nr tbe trial Regarding
and know of thé attentions of Mr J with devils' - the matter of granting the j>runner
Grafton Cushing are- wondering if the I *n la,t incident the boy was be(ji vhc crown prosecutor elated 
Bostonian will grasp his opportunity I Ink*» in c harge by the witch doctors y,st n, bld rrad over tbe evidence 
For Miss Roosevelt has many friends Ior medicine men, who alleged that edduced before the committing mag* 
about Boston’s summer suburbs, who |evil sP*rl,s had taken posse**ton of (strete and it was not sufllcieatiy 
are friends likewise of Mr. l ushing, 1 bfK*T It order to rid him of the stroag to justify hm objecting to the 
and jaunts to Newport, to Nahaitt, I malignant mfieence they tortured ’prt|WWf released on bail The
or to Bar Harbor, at- any one ol !him ln * mosl fiendish manner and <wrt stated that two sureties ia 
which places Mis* Roosevelt is very would doubtless have killed the un-, gym sach and; .the prnuawc in I1MU
likely to be. are most convenient j fortunate victim of their cruel prac- woa(g « sulhctcal The sureties were

■ tier had hot several white men res- *

ly lair to say she has expressed no 
vcd a ÇAr/TrtSP Ï op*n preference lor the Belgian or 
i{A . the Bostonian. But of the deep ad-

. Chisholm, Pre». , miration of these two young men in

uors and Cigar Tu^.T\‘s w d,oubt .i,B roo oiifbn CT Mr. Charles C Wauters, the ( oifn-
E., COR. QUEfcN si. wllor to tbe Belgium Legation, was

introduced to Miss Roosevelt at the 
^Charity Ball early in January. This 
- was a veyr fashionable ball and had 

a superb setting at the New Willard, 
Washington’s Waldorf-Astoria. 
i The, little Miser Alice, however, who 

j ia a way represents her family at 
I many affairs, Was at this ball in her 
| very dainty coming-out gown, and 
fc e*a chaperoned by Captain and Mrs.
I CeiVm. The prettiest table 
| serve* 1er the fair representative 
I free tk White House, and a happy 
I party of the favored young beaux 
I and belles were with her. She was 
| escorted to supper by her uncle, Cap- 
I tai* Cowles
I happened to be one of the guests who 

sat at her table. Here it was that 
I his infatuation beggn.

I Be dashing Belgian diplomat came 
I to his post at Washington from Spain 
j aad the appointment was in the na

ture of a promotion. He is a bright, 
tactful and in the next move on Bel- 

I Stem's checkerboard ol state, he is 
I litety to become a minister.
I During the absence of Baron Mon- 
I cbeut, in Mexico, whither be went to 
I Icteb home his bride, and while on 
I h» wedding trip to California, Wau- 
I tm was Charge d’aflairee of Bel 
I Rita
■ M* is very intellectual, paseionate- 
I ’V k>ed of music, singe charmingly
J kiasril, and has all the little ele-
■ fences of the polished European 

•gbB ***•*• too good looking—tall and 
HH^E s**dei—and extremely popular with
1H "• MUeagues « the diplomatic 

*M ia society.
. » monocle and speaks six
•mete» languagea—French, Russian. 
,”<*»• Spanish, German and Eag- 

Hcjuags, too. la all of them 
*’ hashing diplomat who can 

! ***“• sing and make love ia six 
is a Formidable host thht

TheI ns
u.mmmm

-.v-M-:"'m,

a wets.

Opp. White tmM

..... Worth*IINNOI from Boston As a coign of vantage
Boston this summer season is cer-1 (u*d him »t the point of a pistol.

One of the head men of U» tribe

‘ *»■ !furnished and Bertrand is now 
ing ia the sealigbt of heaven 

Bertrand gave tf hi» n 
having entered a pka ol entity that 
he had been advised no to do by as 
officer lie does net «peek other than 
the French taageage

-
1 \tamly immeasurably superior to Bel

gium
it is quite evident that the hand

some young Bostonian, who has nev- |r* 
er before paid attention to any one 
woman, has been hard hit, tor he 
came to Washington soon after Miss 
Roosevelt left Groton, and did not 
even make a pretense of coming on 
business.

He was a guest at the White House 
and he and Miss Roosevelt went oft
en walking in the sunshine of the 
capital, both very much wrapt up in 
each other’s conversation.

And he,
Roosevelts, and permitted to call 
and renew his acquaintance with 
“sweet Alice,’’ begun in such a ten
der sorrow at the sick bed ol her lit- 
jtle brother But hi* little visit was 
of necessity brief, while bis Belgian 
rival Tiad all the advantages af pro
pinquity. amf 'ihe romantic accom
paniment of Washington berating In
to spring Now, Mr. Cushing w it 
have summertime, with all the aid* j 
of fields and woods and 
four full moons to dim any impres
sion the ardent subject of King Leo
pold may have left behind his*.

Grafton Du I any Cushing is s youth 
that Boston has come to be proud Of.
He is one of the smartest 
Boston society, and ha* been famous 
for bis dignified end polite mdiSer 
euce toward women—See Frhncteco 
Examiner

tot Line —suddenly fell ill and elammd he had 
been bewitched by the boy The otb- 

Indians readily accepted this 
statement and the youth was made a 
prisoner
chargee, but the medicine 
thought otherwise and took a revolt
ing method of removing the “witch 
influence.'1 They led the lad to the 
hut where the" sick Indian lay aad 
held him over pots of boiling water, 
at tbe same time using devil e ciatw 
filled with sharp, painful prongs, oa 
his bare flesh Under this torture 
the victim fainted many tunes, flash 
becoming unconscious 

The sick Indian did not 
cover aad the boy, who had 
vised, was tied up by the head aad

'
, |was re-
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prominent member el the Greek col
ony of Seattle, sad MW Katarine 

COURTSHIP. Msrsvelis, * fair daughter of Greece, 
— «halratioa tor the HAMe were the priaciasfc m » romaatK 

I, at 8 p. m. ■ tekhter of the president developed coortshtp and msrrtsgg at the Greek 
vui h#*lV * md4eoly into an esceedUng fond- Orthodox Church last Monday eeea. 

St Michael and J* !^ ^ followed her th taha, tag. The bride came all the way
^ • ' ■ r*"1 fkaperoned by Mrs. Harriet from Lercos, Greece, a forty days

‘ 77*““ ^e, the daughter of the journey, without ever having
- secretary of rtate, James- <5 the prospective groom, it having

ZT* MW Alice was allowed to been arranged that he should brlh* 
M excursion to the eceaee of her over here and the* thee if 

-Z*. Mther’e glories, to alone lor her. suited the other the marriage was 
J“,a* dWppo,almÈût je being follow 

16 attend tbe coronation
aE4wert Young Wauters,

“ the daogàtet of ___
^WtlRht,°,lT in Cuba
^Z *1’*4'** shown over all the 
»*d Mia °!,tbe leland Togetlwr he

“» -w
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7Tbe courtship was net of that 

-prosaic order of these times. John 
had a man named N tools* Maraveiia 
working for him several months ago, 
and Nicolas often spoke of the beau
tiful ststet he had back ia the moth
erland, resulting in John's becoming 

4nd what interested ia the tittle titeefc maAden.
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express. The whale was nearly onto around for De ^ mustrated with half-tone cuts
the ship before the mate realized quite dar her way descriptive of Dawson, its industries,
that something very unusual was go- ^ ^ded at pernambuco, in officials, etc. The City of «old has c f M

Si, 2 from there we came to electric lights a water system,]^ Yaqui, are flghtillg *t gj 
Philadelphia on the steamship Pydna streets, schools, churches a o- ?ieg tiver The Y aquis retreats 

De V Jri a and his nine men made cietfes, and its railroad, and steam- *ard Masatlan. Troubles 3_ 
their way to Barbadoes and a rough boat communication with the outside marder 0f three timeke2p 
Îme they had Six of them came up world is daily improving The Cour- E, Carmer ranch by Y 

on the 'steamship Madiana to New ier-Gasette hopes soofi to publish of the tribe to protS
York and were very nicely cared for more of Mr Snow’s interest,ng let- murdercr "H

Seamen's Friend Society 
there. De Viirla 
for nearly 1,®#®

Barbadoes with a pocket 
He calculated that the sup-

return

It GO2S

. . ■ •r,r fu ...
, but with only one barb,

6
1981, t»at an arrow
•d. Mass., which turns on a steel pivot 

She was 1 point of the harpoon is ground as 
i way Al- sharp as a razor on one side and is 
years old blunt on the other. The shaft is 

fin the about thirty inches long and made ol ing to happen . .
■ ' T-. r V; 80,1 iMpfia':* wtoWty walte* revenge. He was

“ u» M rrrs-L
vonderful thing! boat, fitted one above the other in of his kids, to whom 

oi or any—ot mv the starboard bow. The first to be tached tor Lord knows how many 
thrown at a whale is always one years, killed right un^LW* 
that has never been used before — There was her dead^hod^,^Hood g 

fitted three the sea with red blood, right along
side -of the monster that had killed 
her.. The whale, you know, is a 
warm-blooded mammal, ltke ourselves 
and very much attached to his wife

The
Met at Em 
i miring

Still Fighting flKj
%

Transferred to S 
Brought to 

- ■ "■*

.

tert. Report!by the 
while they were 
steered his way

mi kins was in 
captain he is, 

e He had his 
long with-him, 
a gray African

. No Bloodshed Special to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, June'S.—Passeagei 

Spokane, June S.r-“The'* ‘sooner’ j Cook’s Inlet confirm the ! 
troubles on the Spokane Indian re-1 eruption of Redoubt volcano.

On the po^t how are 
lances, which are actually used to 
kill the whale. The harpoons only 

to make the boat fast to the 
whale, being useless for killing a big

'■Vjsr
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Id all his years 
Hoe James Ha 
Mreived such an < 
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which lit UP h 
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toe the word 
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welcome in a 
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- «ad to them Mi 
N. C. Co. wit) 
«haracteristic U 
the palatial s 
Which it was pi 

n river as tar a 
j. meet the commi 
I Mr. Mtzner’s of 

a more perfect 
LBot have been 
I was handsome 
"hunting from 
" • manners and 
r Streamers hang 
. stole point of v 
I ^ht was neve 
I Iront than wl 
fc quay from the 
I m citizens fro

miles to : '
compass.
plies would allow each man two 
tablespoonfuls of water a day and 
half a ship’s biscuit. He measured 
the water out with a little tin bot- 

Luckily, a shower helped

serve
var

and children.
The man got out his hatchet and 

cut the harpoon line. That saved his 
The bull went on just as

The lances are
four feet long, with

animal. Alaska Steamshipspears, about 
broad points, - sharpened at both 
edges like a razor They have wood
en handles about four feet long, to 
which light lines are attached, so 
that the lances can be recovered if 

When thrown by skillful

that
,1 eye, but sce- 

Mrs. Jenkins
tie top.
them out somewhat with fresh wat
er, and they caught a few flying fish 
which they ate raw —By the Mate, in

boat.
straight and as fast at an express 
train. With his great big square head 
he struck the old Kathleen fairly 
amidships on the starboard beam, 
and just under the water line. He 
smashed in her four-inch planking 
and her stout oak timbers just as if 
they were paper She was very light 
in the water, having taken no oil be
fore this, and the shock of the whale 
lifted her and almost turned her 
over. Then she righted herself for a 
moment and began to sîhl without a toddy with another party of scien

tists" She found the conditions there 
unchanged frbm yesterday. The top 
of the mountain was clearly visible 
for a considerable time.

Captain McLeod of the cruiser Cin
cinnati, who has carefully observed 

with other ex

respectful to him. 
for the chacalot, or 
;h, as you know, is 

• x while the 
other kinds 

trctic seas Fishing 
s a nice, dean, gen- 

and much more 
,Le -ho are skillful 
it than the other

..Operating the Steamers..Examiner.necessary.
hands the lance sinks right into some 
vitqil part of the whale. Two. _ and 
sometimes three lancés may be 
thrown to kill off a very powerful 
whale.

A whaleboat has five oars, of
lengths varying from 16 .to...! f**1-
and one big steering oar of 19 feet, a 
mast and two sails, about 1,800 teqt 

" h»H,„ed of whale tine, a bucket and “pig-gin” 
davs before tor haling, a small spade, a flag or 

latitude of "wheft," a shoulder bomb gun andourselves in theja itude of ammumtion knives and aXes
Mexico. After that we ^ KaUl|een wag hove t0 while

the boats, started out for whale. The HHH I HH
captain Mrs. Jenkins, the cook, the occasionally "biffing” a piece out of Mont Pelee, agrees 
cabin boy and the parrot were the her with his big head. perts in reporting that a new crater

You see, it hadn’t hurt the whale has been formed below the other one. 
at all, striking the ship. A sperm in the new crater there is a great 
whale's head is like a hard rubber cindet cone, more than a hundred 
ball. It hurts a small boy more to feet high, from which steam and volt 
bump his nose than sinking that ship canic matter is constantly pouring 
affected that whale. It is now the unanimous opinion of

Mate De Viaria hurried alongside, the scientists that this is an explos- 
to be ready, to rescue the captain jVe volcano, no real lava or Moya 
and the others left on board. The rock material having been emitted, 
captain managed to fetch up eighty only mud, steam, gas and fragments 
pounds of biscuit and eighteen gal- 0f the old crater beds. The scientists 
Ions of water before the Kathleen compare the mountain's outthrow to

the steam of a boiler in which the 
Then up bobbed the captain’s wife pressure rises £o the bursting point, 

from the cabin hatch. and they think it possible that a
"Oh, good Lord, save Mingo,” she more violent outbreak may occur.

They remark that Abe explosions 
have accurrcd at progressively longer 
intervals and that they have also 
been progressively more violent.

There have been three light erup
tions of ashes. On May 5 there was 
an overflow of mud which caused 
the destruction of thç Usine Guerin ; 
on May ». there was the outburst 
which destroyed St. Pierre and on 

or after an interval of

Emitted Ne Lava.
de France, May 22—A tor- Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”-“DiriFort

rential downpour of rain in 
morning washed off the ashes from 
the vegetation on the mountain.

The United &tate§ ship Potomac 
jlade her usual trip to St. Pierre

iithe

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska I
-------- ' -.................. ...... ............ ......................... ......

Connecting with the White Pane <fc Yukon Râtuy J 
*for Dawson and interior Yukon pomt».- *- 4

to run 
-, For moment’s delay. The old”whale knew 

that he had had his revenge, for he 
dived out of sight, and we never saw 
him again. Perhaps he is swimming 

the wreck of the oldabout over 
Kathleen at the bottom of the oceanhe Cape Verde islands.

’ Porto-
General Offices.

a JIp’s company 
m being Per

th Ten days out 
we met another

"Seattle, W201 Pioneer Building
only persons left on board. The cap
tain had his work cut out, for some 

on board has to signal the men 
in the boats where to go when they 
get out of sight of a whale, because 
from the rigging a man can see 
miles further than from the boats.

1 had charge bf the how boat .
The mate’s larboard boat got to a 

whale first and De Viaria got his 
harpoon into him. The mate gave 
him all the line he wanted, so he 
would sound, come up and dtaW) the 
rest of the school around him 

I had lulled to take down sail when 
I heard the captain’s call :

"There’s the school down to lee- cried. “Somebody get some corn for
and him,” and down she went again for 

her pet parrot.
The men swore, of course. To think 

that a woman should bother about a 
bird at a time like that. But in a 
minute up she comes with the parrot 
under her arm, and what that parrot 
said set every man jack of them to

ii
one;** her,

!
ng be-.

had
e we had

Did It 1r tne whaling 
, de la Plata, ♦ j.

gs
>nly took

in the 
,ad weath-

Catch s'Mfilled.

X your ethe line
the Windward 
Jenkins says 
"Smells like 

uts. I beta 
se merm whale 
, take his hit,

ward, —Reynolds, keep going 
you’ll get into them.” —

We sailed away for an hour before 
we got them, tsingled out a forty- 
barrel bull whale and got my har
poon into him.

I went to lancing my whale. The 
blood spurted out, and the old fel
low lashed the sea into pink foam 

He sounded, and buzz went the line 
after him. We took a turn three or 
tour times around the loggerhead and 
tried to hold him. The boat careen
ed and nearly spilled us out.

"Dll kill this whale if it takes us 
to the coast of Brazil T yelled to 

We were going there last

0

cA Little ‘Printer’s Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Will eDo It Every Time, r>

laughing.
The ship was sinking fast, the wa

ter was already coming up over the 
bow, but that parrot was so funny 
they could not help laughing. And, 

I said before, he knew more than 
most of them Portuguese sailors.

Well, they all got into the boat, 
with the parrot safe, and made off 
just in time to clear the whirlpool 
that sucked the Kathleen down 

They had only just, got clear ol the 
old ship when she went down to the 
bottom—she just sounded head first ; 
like she had seen thousands of whales 
do, and went down with the dead 
cow tied to her port side. Most of 
us saw what had happened, and gave 
up our catch, cursing our luck. 
Fourth-Mate Nichols was still hav
ing a tussle with his big bulj, and 
was too much absorbed in the fight 
to see what bad happened to any one 
else.

; right May 28,
twelve days, the last tremendous 
outbursts occurred. A new period of 

on and one of two

were in
lawyeigrees north — 

and bad luck minrest is now 
things may happen. The pressure 

lie confined for a still longer
Speaking of Printer’s Ink, we have barrels 
of it, all colors; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

cerami and vi 
eiintog out im 
eastoa was son 
S*U event

as
renoon watch 
below to take

may
period and then explode with still 
greater violence, spreading destruc
tion over a vast area, or the moun
tain may remain on the quiescent for 
another half century.

my men.
enough, too. But 1 got my lance in
to him again when he came up He
spouted and we gpt him dead by sun
down.

De Viaria, the first mate, had got 
hold of a very big cow-whale. Every 
harpooner was fast to a whale.

De Viaria was the first man to 
bring his catch back to the ship. The 
cow was towed round,,U) the port 
side of the Kathleen, and the tackle 

, from the foremast head was passed 
“ . “I round her head, so as to have the

whale in position to be stripped of 
its blubber and tried out 

Just then the captain sighted an 
enormous old bull on our starboard 

it quarter. He was gray and wrinkled 
with age and had lumps all over his 
bead, where he had been Hi ftghtsl 
with whaling men before 
whale becomes a terrible fighter alter 
a few encounters with the boats and 
he lies around looking for trouble, 
and even hunting for it. This fellow 
was 110 feet long and weighed 100 
tons, at the lowest estimate. I have 
very little doubt that he weighed 
more, but we men of the sea always 
like, to be conservative and moder- 

That weight is twenty-five 
times as large as the biggest ele
phant ever known, and so I suppose 

enough. As soon as the 
captain sighted the old bull lie yelled 
to De Viaria :

been a 
enstorial par 
igrnmce of tb 
mg up to meet 
Shew first can 
of peculation 
the «raft were 

. The t 
rectiy opposite 

i, the Bi 
a wc 

_ up a i 
hr Barrett, 

^jMJhptai» C 
°m aboard, the 

weerUm if th 
Mil of h 

H R* gang ,

the cry
j the man on the lookout 

____ .... ... .

How Are You Fixa' 4 '■ a ,ing foam
The Deadly Hand Cart

” bawled the cap- Anotber unpublished city bylaw 
which the residents of Dawson know 
not of until hauled into police court 
on the charge of violating it came to 
light yesterday morning when two 
King street business men were up on 
the charge of having pushed hand 
carts on the sidewalk.

They both pleaded ignorance of the 
existence of such a bylaw, and well 
they might for the very good reason 
that it has never been published. A 
custom of years is suddenly made il
legal by an unpublished act and bus
iness men are humiliated by having 
to enter the prisoner’s box at police 
court for violating a law they have 

of knowing exists.

WWW
bow,

-ows ! "
k ; tumble up 
!” bellowed the

If you need anything In the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card, to a blank 
book.

a
ii

.■m-thin companionway
“Are you last ?" shouts Captain 

Jenkins, who always likes his joke, 
to Nichols. "Aye, aye, sir !” says 
Nichols. “Then cut loose, by Jee !” 
says the Captain. "The Kathleen's 
sunk.”

Nichols wouldn’t believe it at first 
but when he came to took lor the 
Kathleen he seen nothing afloat 
where she had ought to be. By the 
time it was dark we managed to di
vide the men equally among the four 
boats mid to distribute our small 
stock of provisions. There was twen
ty pounds of biscuit and four gallons 
and a half ol water on each boat 
We made out that we were about 
1,000 miles to the east of Barbadoes, 
and the best we could do was to 
make for there.

ehes,” came the 
as another whale, 

ad I could ‘Remember, Rush Jobs Are Oaf D J
fobs Promised Tomomfto Delivered Yesterday,

she
A I' 'S

A bull ■ I was «
»* of i 
i. Joe I

ics up aloft and takes 
uiettike : "Seems 
it of whale, ! nigh 

I reckon.” 
ken another look 
ipouting trom one 
to the other We 

! the biggest 
that I or any

no means .
The cases yesterday were both dis

missed but that wad poor balm for 
havlhg to occupy the criminal’s box 
in open court.

The police court officials are in no 
way responsible for this miserable 
condition of affairs. They are given 
the law to enforce and will do their

t

Cht nugget Print was

i a
* God <j
a rang 
» tor the

ate.
duty.

The fact remains, however, that 
when old customs are made illegal 
by legislation, such legislation should 
be made public-

ed sperm whale 
greatest joy in 

liing tor nigh on
to in the 

rest school 1 hat ever

ist of his luck, the

letit is large
la4-uPacific packing 

and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s

Uj. The c
heartilj

** bout whei 
*J6t*on was 
y**-! Sayloi

‘•riled that t

ShTh^
**“**«. brim
***** days

I had lost everything, of course.
“Hey, there, mate, get after that money and clothes. I had on only 

bull ! We’ll take care of the cow.” my undershirt and overalls and hat 
The mate and his men bent to their 

oars and were alongside of the bull 
in a minute. He met them half way gill o 

standing in the bow, But 
plunged his harpoon into his back most was the loss of my tobacco I papers are thought ol abroad :

The had two fifteen-pound boxes of it Theodore Snow, a Rockland young 
aboard ship.

“Begorry, boys," I said, “I don’t 
tfond anything like the loss of that 
tobacco."
» I W<ii5f|§m»hlc you with all the
details of our tiresome trip in get- the assassination of President Mc-

tee- Kinley . We are in the habit of think- 
day, ing that Dawson is out of ithe civil

ized world, but the papers above 
quoted bad the im

P*Away Back in Maine
Although a long time in codling,and was in my bare feet We were 

living on two crackers a day and a the following iroin the Maine Cour
ier-Gazette, which only reached Daw- 

thing that bothered me son recently, shows what Dawson

ts and lowered
; swung, four of

*

srs would like to 
ufars about these 
Phe whale line to 
tee manila rope, 

t is stretched and 
greatest care into 
ine two hundred

ater *
The mate,

till it disappeared from sight, 
whale “sounded" at once-that >s, 
went flown. The men paid oui the 
line as fast as they *ould, expecting 
him to give them a fight in the usual 

He rose directly ahead of 
them and began to throw out two or«
three Niagaras of water. Then they ting home again. We made «Tag 
started to take in the slack But he ment to ppread out during the <

he went looking for any sail that might 
» went so happen along, and to keep together

toman who has been in the Yukon gold 
region for several years, sends The 
Courier-Gazette copies ol the Semi- 
Weekly Siuggèt, and the Dawson 
Weekly News, containing accounts el

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.

Steamer Newportpoeway.
fath- waixed to polto 

ery care be
au strong as

OFFICES ^sva-vmww«. *
didn’t go for the boat

portait news
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him that' the umbrella might be hit First avenue it was thought tor a
time that * ham* ol XXX belliger
ent ,whisky had been put on sate, tot

Seating himself on a chair la the the truth soon became known The 
corner of the bedroom, he raised the excuçkton steamer Lavclle Young ar- 
raih guard wm his head, and then j-ived from Kagie at S a,».', and one 
he coughed loudly. His wife awoke of the extorsion 1st* with « Kentucky 
add saw in the dim gaslight her pocket had brought home with him a 
liege lord sitting solemnly under the bottle of Ragle hootch^ 
raised umbrella.

‘•What are you doing?" she naked

Roes ar Carmacks lastwtnter while 
I was en route to Dawson and he on 
his way to Ottawa. He then gave 
me the hand of good fellowship and 
I knew at the time that he was a 
gentleman tried and true I needed 
no further confirmation that he who 
si to nearly opposite me upon this 
auspicious occasion had the btst in
terests of the territory at Heart, and 
it gives me a very great pleasure on 
behalf of the American people whom in natural surprise.
I have the honor to represent to i “It is 3 o'clock, my defer," said Rochester Hotel — A .1, Hawke*,
welcome him back to his home once he, "and 1 am waiting lor the to, s Williams and wife, M O'Brien,
mort." Istorm " »hn lawless, P. King. Harry llur-

Legal Adviser Newlands, Mayor The Congressman's ready wit saved ray. D F Sinclair. N* Veenehnamer. 
Macaulay, Dr Alfred Thompson, D him from a Caudle lecture He i* ? Hunker , Wm Crawtey. George 
Donaghy, F. T. Congdon, H Te Roll- worrying now, however. ti> find an Thompson. John Keith, O C Alla»,
er and W A. Beddoc. each made a equally effective act tor the next K Nethevtaud and wife, C L fee-
lew remarks apropos of the occasion time he stays out late —Washington ætt, 1 S Jenuett, Hunker
Major Wood thanked the assemblage Star ......... — ———
on behalf of himself, Mrs Wood aBd 
the Major Jr

Bill Young said : "We are nothing 
but common miners and pretend to

crowd whose appetites had become 
Detached from the mai»RETURN of * GOV. ROSS

*1 dehi
en genwallv **
i Agenteen Indu^** 

ear the 
». an^fi 
loo<kbe6. Tke Z 
er. although j, 
en days ags?|l

ighting WœÊ
Nuggex.
June 1—

;hting at Lot' 
aquis retreat! 
'roubles arose 
ee timekeey* 
by Y aquis u 
ihe to protagj

salvation.
He carried the umhretta upstairs.

ravtiious.
table was a smaller one at whicn sat 
the committee with Chairman R P 
McLennan at the head, the guest of 
honor occupying the seat to hnr im
mediate right and Major Wood to the 
left. The cold meats, salads and 
sandwiches were quickly stowed 
away to the accompaniment ol the 
popping of corks and the musical 
clink of glasses and though It had 
been decided that speeches were to be 
rigidly excluded,, with one voice and 
midst loud cheers and the singing of 
“He’s a jolly good fellow," the com
missioner was called u|$on, bis 
health being drunk standing In re
ply he said

"Mr. chairman and gentlemen 1 
would indeed be insensible to all sen
timent' were I not most deeply 
touched by such an enthusiastic wel- 

as you are extending to me 1

professional 1

-

law" aaewüëu, W.a

6
* *'

MCKAY A SHANNONlet at Ensley bÿ Ad
miring Friends

hoteiTarrivals. w.
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nm«

N P. HAUEÎ., K C -Law offi 
Monte Out .1 tolMtag. First atew
PhBMA ODtee, iKMg “
-DAwaee. Y, T.
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Susie and 
With

[ transferred to Steamer 
H Brought to Dawson
k___^ Fiaj^Fiying.

——
Ï' WHITR-FBASBIL-* Om* Sec.

. fti., M. ÀÜ. iwS-W&'YBVT:
a. pwi m* cw
Utitd aveuto-

l

Confirmed — A Used OyptoisBlty. —
H 1 Anyone coatemptotiug the partitas*

am going abrrtad when t leave of machinery would find It to their
the city and not caring to take with advantage to apply to The Canadian

be nothing else, but as such we feel >"* lhf cnormpua ! amount of, plays j Bank of Commette, Whitehorse Be- 
we have no better benefactor than “"d costumes I brought into Daw s(dte navra, betting an!
Governor Ross, and speaking for the 'Mn. (’be greater part of whh* have 1 nepphes, they haw for
miners we hope be will always be n*w been seen betel. 1 will sell at ! y Wairatbs 49 ttorse-pewee Hort-
with us in the future as N has in 'be greatest sacrifice ever known, my

k—< , ! plays which comprise some of the
C George Johanssen, the Hunker ■ greatest New York suoceanes and 

King, said : “I am much pleased to which rest thousands ol dollar* to 
be called upon, though speech mak~. acquire To those who may he in 
ing is not in my line All 1 can say I terested in amateur thtitiricefs or 
is that 1 am ‘dog gone’ glad to see i who may rare to own a celebrated 

'Governor Ross back, which I know play, this is an opportunity never 
is the sentiment of all the miners 1 equalled The plays ate all complete 
feel like patting him on the bark and ’ with cast of characters, entrâmes 
would like to propone three cheers tnd exits, relative positions of the

actors on the tohge. description* of
i om umes. and the whole of the stage .

. business, so that anyone cas produce ■ CowpMht fHtrkltotthJjjlil. 
them without the kesMaace ' of a 
stage manager Apply Auditorium 
I’ignr Store, afternoons *nd even

NOTICE.y wugg#.
..-Pi A*of public life the 

Hamilton Ross never 
ovation, such a wel- 

bestowe* ttp- 
the occasion

' m1b all his years 

Hon Jsmes

come
did not expect it and I know there is 

in the world where
HARWELL, DL.fi, 

O B . DOaPHKMr LAMB SURwmm u

lfirm the t 
ibt volcano. VHAR, 8. W.

no other place
such could happen except in the Yu
kon. I; thought to have been met at 
the dock by a few warm friei.Us I 
know I possess, but to have a mag
nificent steamer with such a crowd 
of prominent citizens come 30 miles 
up the river for the purpose of greet
ing me is more than I ever could 
have anticipated. If I have been at 
trouble or inconvenience__in any re
cent trip to Ottawa or have done any 
work at all T feel now amply repaid 
by your display of kindly leering 
Gentlemen. I thank you most sin
cerely."

Loud calls were made tor Mr -Jus
tice Dugas who responded briefly 

"Gentlemen, 1 am a,. l^w Abiding 
citizen. A rule has been passed by 

Such unanimity on y0ur committee prohibiting speeches 
on board and you must understand 
that being a judge ol your territori
al court I can not be the first to 

ainion of Canada, in no province or transgress the rule or break the law 
territory is there an official j therefore beg you to excuse me "

But the crowd was not :n the 
humor to be rebuffed Speeches they 
must have and speeches they would 
have, nearly everyone which followed 
being supplemented by i!He's a jolly 
good fellow" and the drinking ol the 
speaker’s health On one occasion 
the musical repertoire was extended 
to include V Autd Lang Syne" which 
was sung standing with - bands 
clasped the full length of thV long 
saloon.

Mr. Justice Dugas remarked that 
the palatial steamer Susie upon though speeches had been tabooed the 

| which it was proposed to run up the ru|e did not include the strangers 
I river as far as Indian river and preseut, referring to Messrs Sugrue 
r meet the commissioner and his party. an^ Wilson, the returning delegates. 
E Mr Mizner’s offer was accepted and Saj4j “Barney:" 

perfect arrangement could 
The steamer 

decorated with

such an d «AgiAM**u VEVtm Office, 
Rank Building *1 
see , T T

as that which was
, him yesterday upon i

coming from a trip to son tat Engine
I Alias S3 Hone-power Boiler 
1 Albion » Horse power Tubular

Boiler
\ Albion SS Horse-power Vertical 

Rngiee
I Miti-beil » Horsepower Vertkat

Bngkw
1 Complete .Sawlag Pitots iatiud 

ia« Sew Fiam*. Leg Turner, Log
Hoist, etc-.-----------s.,

I File Driver

oPkis home
Dominion capital made wholly in 
interest of the people of the > u- 

ICn territory. Had he been a prince 
blood instead of the plain, 

citizen of the people 
of esteem, of

J. J. O’NEIL,..the past.”
• M

MININA

of royal
tnpretentiou
♦be demonstrations 

£ affection and good wUl could not 
5 heve been more pronounced, and that 

--The recipient of so much genuine adu- 
touched at such unrnjs- 

evidences of regard could

È Quarto mtto* e 
l*trtod on 0

s
r

M* nDirigo”
•ôSoôooS5S33So«!«î

lath» was
tajlble.'''. Hi
best be seen by the glow of pleasure 
which lit UP his face, the hearty, 

|r wholesome shake of the hand ext end- 
I: jg to everyone and the cheery word 
! he bad for all.

the part of a people is sometimes 
read but rarely seen, and it is safe 
t<r say that no where in the Do

lor Jim’ Rosa." BANK SALOON-^i Alaska , The Susie reached her dock shortly 
before 8 o'clock and was met by an 
immense throng of people who cheer 
ed and cheered as she was made fast .
Among the first to go aboard were
the two little sons of the commis- j Ing* Those who apply first get firm 
sinner who were greeted by then choice 
father with every show of paternal ~ 
affection. As

- -

Wi»« a, Upus «N iKsUy * Oe .
kon Raoltny

- «m

ni aw. end sme fib .Nonce.
toe* sfooo&ooooooo 
■I»-

We ha*» moved is to ew 
1 tioa and are ready tor 

! *P« « «>» of our new «toi* *1. ftaperL j J 
ad goods inviito. . KverytbÉag fin*- , 
claw» Beat

RALPH B. rVMMIXnH ♦. Reginathe commissioner
walked ashore he passed between two j
solid lines of people. At the ro- I* happy eoatttot from yesterday 
trance of the warehouse he was met morning, when no less the* seven

plain drunks were before Magistrate
Starnes to police court, only o* i JMB .. . — , „
was there this morning sad he was « . ' tharoiWtimfwi
i ..unt man who had tust come m '' ,ra *’ owmow wi
from « aarvey and had mice *p to i ‘*** « taken —
ihe top veal button oe fluid extrait m,*htT 1

‘heel here MUfcii

;*W;j
Only One Drunk.

ttle, W«| 1| no
| who cafi lay claim to such popu’.arity 
if gtth his people as can Commissioner 
!:■ Boss with the residents of the Yu-

territory

- HWITT, Meco*d avenge, hetouw 9we*
and King street! etby Mayor Mpcnulay and the city 

council who presented an address of 
welcome, the commissioner respond
ing with considerable show of feeling 
at the many evidences ol «Section 
and kindly regard shows He im
mediately afterward entered a car- An officer wanted him te taka ht» 
nage with United States Consul skat# og the street, bet instead of iv" eat t'-rip
Saylor, Mr. Justice Dugas and doing so he continued to build it up Pes p"' W*S|' **
Mayor Macaulay, the berne* were re-1 until it tottered A fine »l II and ;**F 
moved and with a half hundred <arts wen imposed ..It»"1# l.eed dal wey,
cheering citizens bold of a rope, the **———Xrw ' ",fc ^
carriage was drawn i# triumph bi 
its human motive power to the com
missioner’s official residence Never 
before has any citizen in the Yukon 
territory received such a spontaneous 
and whole touted ovation

■Pffisa the word was first received 
■ '^(|B the governoi had left White- 

heise on the Bailey it was at once 
detainined to give him a rousing 
welcome in a style typical of the 
Klondike. A committee was named 

B and to them Manager Mizner of the 
N. C. Co. with his generosity so 

vSrharacteristic tendered the use of

Cata sa 
diked 1

»Mow don’t 
•teal 4M» til 
faction hot

mm
1 oeweoA#o**si
I Reggies-4 gtiffid 'The Elusive Peystreek

dr and Mrs «Tout Merely have j parity ta now 
“■turned to ihe city from their claim country
on Dominion, opposite 31 above up-1 strugglee-Wall, 1 kaow that- it 
per discovery, fully convinced that tabes every iiwt I ran mm to keep 
there id more rwnuwerative beawaas trow hatagr «waieped, hot » dwtai « 
than mining when that» la no P*P-1 bweir what was 
streak. In proapec-ung hi* claim Mi ;Un 
Murphy took out ll.WW hoehatii ol

“Mr. Chairman and gentlemen
You have bear* the judge say we are
strangers and if such I claim the Llkiju t tor Trills
privilege of speaking We are re- uwery « *
turning to you sound in wind and Seattle, May IS—Seattle ,will have
limb and it is a source of great sat- the Carnegie library dirt which, whew «towed, yielded i
isfaction for us to be able to par- By * vot* of ,M* Ul M* ^ -t4* him ihe snug amount of II» la yet- '
1 ici pate in this reception” You gen- vot*" wbo to*** lbr rete yesterday low <est vhaitoy is <d the opmiee , *
t lemen are having a good time and decided that the cHy should issue mat hta claim was «lighted whs* the =
are doubtless glad you came. You *1<W.«** worth of bouda to buy the p*f*treak was penaed areewd
have met Governor Hot», but you Wear hem properly as a sit# for the - _
have also met others. (I.aughter ) If $8<W,6W build lag which the Pittsburg CletN* OlMfilÉfit (
I don't blow my own horn who will Ironmaster baa oflered to donate to Wt w p MH», rtmkrtta* «a# »< 
do it for me? Some one has re- «•» eity. What is known a* '•* j the Nugget, left on the Halle) this Wt#
marked that brevity Is the soul of MeachNd property In this jronnaction I irt,rlloo« fM Whllakwa* m ruulA to
wit and the shorter time we occapy j <* block hounded by Fourth and | Haattta <« imporUM busines* lie 
in speaking the shorter time it will ; Fifth avenues, between Sprmg and ■ Wjjj r#t#m le Dawaoa i#
be between drinks. We are all glad i Madison streets
to see you and glad to see the -Susie. The votes from all preCMK u “I - 
Tim arrival of the Susie explains the city, except the first precmt i ol the 
accident to the pump at Ogilvie First ward, were tabulated In ihe 
where we were 1*14 up lot three city comptroller's office before to three
hours I am happy to see that you ' o’clock last night tint Urn return* hour ye* tot day
appreciate the ellorts of Governor from the water front P»11'** 1
Ross and you are indeed lucky to were delayed until «early «“*»'* 
muet him-and othera-heie < Laugh- at which time II Wllhams. the m
ter and cries of hear, hear ) But. specter of election* in i*1» 
gentlemen, thip is thirsty work and arrived at the city hall withttw bal 
I shall cease 1 have concluded to lot box on his shoulder The 
give up the irirolities of youth and force with a rapeeter w»a ou* -loah-
settle down to ieitiheln.T" ' >«* 6* toiê- M W mM wtR1 ”

Arthur Wilson—“1 think Governor He. therefor*, »tapo«iL ^ b"11 
Ross put it tight whe. b. said - ^iLt the
could expect such a reception no T1 . reoretoTtod Urgriy a pro- 

earth except in Dawson. **Mâ issue repreewtoe w
, Unt hi* test against what was «upposee «
thoroughh be an cxorhitaat prtee. r,4fc** 
ttturottgniy , ig, aim, allhoegh

, that

*a more 
sot have been made

■as handsomely 
unting from stem to stern, all 

and sizes of flags and ^JSis?.âs5-manners
ateeamers hanging from every pos
sible point of vantage and a prettier 

: sight was never seen on the water 
treat than when the boat pulled 

i- May from the flock at 3:20. Almost 
fNj(fi.j|tizens from all walks of life, 
[ Natan», lawyers, physicians, mer- 
i chxnu and miners joined in t he ex- 
s cuniM and with Freimuth s band 

out inspiring themes the oc
casion was something more than a 

tient

I

was it ?"
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wants latoUrtesfia
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” ;.-î tilte!111 Mmhad been arranged that the guti
er «atonal party should be kept in 
igwraace of the boat that was com- 
f«t up to meet them and when the 
Shsie fast came into view all sorts 
ti speculation as to the identity of 
the «tit were indulged in aboard the 
Bailsy. The two steamers met di
rectly opposite the mouth of Ensley 
'«eek, the Bailey lining up first 
Alongside a woodyard and the Susie 
Atisiag up a short distance behind. 
Dr- Barrett. Dr Alfred Thompson 

_ A# Bkplsin Cosby were the first to 
tf*n Aheard, the two fifst named to 

WWtain if the Bailey possess.* a 
<%* WI of health. They were met 

. at toe gang plank by the cemmis- 
'IMjkjfaMko shook hands warmly with 

bbMA att. X lew momenta later the
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For MAYO CREEK... ftand 1 am delighted to see 
«■florts m the east are so
appreciated You will remember *» objeettoa 
that 1 told you »* a meeting held in *“ «
the opera house that it was eemecew- b*tu* slUr* bad 

sary to send delegate* to Ottawa
That we had in Governor Rom a man t0 *** ‘7""*
who could aad would do all that aay .»»•, so the "^*5^ *^* eae ,
man or set of me, could do. and to- ” vote* '
result of our labor* jurtify the i menlWed at the ***** 
truth of what I said. Whatever Mr agatnel «---------- lU, 1

îomplish 1 feel sale la saying that 'b. rtinrna to the «tf

h»«M not hnve dwe w hng * « «
not had the aasiatonca o4 the Nmd ^
•nineinner and had it .out bed, fm pO*U»oa HI prepare «” ~ ___
him we could not have ohtomed sort, »f a burifaM
good résulta in the TreadgoM mat- ft** *** be tourr wMaMe

tW that when the year 1*M ****** •• v*AArtwVtoV?*
will ta opeh *

eeeee
Ms returned with the report 
1 Was well and the committee 
(ng of R. P Mclycnnan, J. B. 
», Joe Barrette, H. Te Roller,

_
XS.I1

A

STR. PROSPEC ■ . -Kl
m jft Macaulay and J. H. RogersM

fhoard to escort the governor 
A Susie As they returned with 
jpewaa in their midst the 

[was first extended hy Mr. 
-««fagaa, United Staten Consul 

Mr. Newlands. the head 
HP* tied Save the King aad the 
g» »ABg With three r(maiag 
*•» *or the commissioner followed 
jwwn 1er Delegates Sug^e and 
P*M and later by three for Ma|er 
jbjti The commiasioaer ww|H 
[“**•*8 greeted on all sides aad 
I*., baartily shaking 

-, J*H*t he was escorted hy the 
^•«tttoe to the bridal chamber ol 

boat where

m
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■- ,fJmm_ __ *,United States Consul Saylor-’ Mr 
Chnirman, |tr. Commianionet and a ne« ,r". 
friends : It is a pleasure tot me to te the punfm 

a short informal re- respond, » welcoming the return ol 
was held United States Mr Roes No where could a better 

ï 2!"8*1 S*y'or in behalf of the Amer- « bapptor crowd of good WJowsta K - hour t* It
people extended a mort hearty fou6d lh»D U»*1 »bich is ^d^oki* n tight j,

I W> which the commis,ioecr «* «»* «*«»on to greet the able, rbe mormag l U- had > ^ ,
i ***** that be was very glad to re- ***- conservative aad patriotic ol it with ^ (0uM<tawl

torn and get back to work xaam goveraor If there is one man who that his epednet wo*«

' ' “ “ iTL-r^ r - mhf sargent &
•fi. boanteously supplied ^ ^ 2* 0^,u Im«tiiU, it netiwlM M L«AW-VtoN---------------------—
surrounded K- the jolly distinguished honor of meeting Mr umnreiie «****».„/ F s

■m. /with O RAIN COA
r «V emnr » vm « wrorom M ****+& 
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WEDN1m .Y KLONDIKE Nl —a■ i it.i .—Hi.ril! ********************of the lash thirty days before his re- remain pemmittod until he pairf oije 
lease This was " the sentence of week’s alimony, amounting to $9. 
•Judge’ Mart in of I he Vancouver a» Hageman was sued for dlyhrce by his 

H sizes this morning. , . v wife, and two days ago the court dt-
L/ ------------- -------------  * reeled him to pay into court $9 ali

mony and $25 attorney fees. He 
swore he did not have the money and 
could not earn, it, but it was shown 
that he was in business with his fa
ther. The lather testified that he

» In the Fancy Patterned Su 4
7

6 PA(xhe trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds, Cheviots and Twe 
A moaest toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort pf stuffs 
£ tho bigh class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00.

el
Will Rainier Break Loose?

“Will Mount Rainier explode is 
a startling question asked by a local 
sensation hunter Explode * Why, 
yes ; it’s liable to most any minute.
Don’t you remember the last time it had discharged him. The judge said _ 
got on a rampage ? That was in the after the testimony that he Aid not J 
year Ai IL 37. It’s just about time believe it, and gave Hageman, twen- 
for another eruption, fdlks ought to ty-four hours to pay 
sit up nights and hold their, breath advised him to do so, but he refused, 
watching for the next explosion, and the proceedings today were the 
There’s no telling what minute it result Hageman is a prominent pol- 

The last time Rainier iticlan.

ft' .‘j V.
j -, ..

t Vol- 3—No-
at Kamloops 

Morning

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $40.00. > ); I
-

However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples < 
high-class tailoring in the ready to-wear suits. ff

We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other places about to- 
THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE,but are the cheapest for you.

His lawyers
.......

I Mis Friend Through His 
e for the Utter’s 

Wife.

TheHERSHBERGmay occbe ...
was caught smoking was about 2115, Clie. _ R-,red
or a few seconds thereafter, fee the — . Fusion Is Barred. ^
afternoon, when the Jane neap tides Wichita, Kan., May 22 The Dem-
had just started their run. The elder ocratic state convention met here to- 
Pliny was a kid about 17, and had day and^had a lively session, the-------------------

féærs nr;;::: - ■aSof nanJ K The Longmiro's trail up toward the/crate jtron between an overwhelming major- p Matphy, Daniel F Me-■-H«lem Life. * __ i Ue_0f course they have.
an English er haMç.’.t yet been Mazed out. and iu ant an at ite*n *** , . Mqlion and Louis Hafien, to const! pensi0n Attorney—But if you were the scale at 300 pounds. —

ad Pauquette the only way to escape from the lava on y, a res , h tute an advjsory committee with t in the war,’on what do you base News
, to hot which the wo- ,was along the beach past Point De- clanng for the «submission of the> ^ ^ ^ ^ from *me to
One niaht while under flance In view or lhe lack of Prr" Prohlb,tory aW.t0 .a”0tKh. ' / time to the executive committee.

„1 liuuor th, murderer rautlon that time and the necessity jthe people A hard fight was made ^ ^ wfts adopted after some
■4m$ and pursued his of being on guard hereafter, it is sug- ; for an adjournment of tb« discussion. The district leaders who
■HIS The ill ter made Rested that the warning sounded this until June «4, for the purpose of a what is known as the
1 neighbor’s 1U week in a local paper is timely. - lowing the Populists to co-operate in „„ guard,- Supported the
a neighbor : ()|ympja Recûrd£r. ------------ the nammg of candidates, but the changes.

opposition to the adjournment worn gj new committee elect-

reafltrms the Kansas Pity Triform ^ ^ | 8mith wa8 appointed

tec.tUry. Smith formerly 
Richard CroBer’s secretary IS was 
announced that one or more of the 
members of the advisory committee 
would be at Tammany Hall Aery 
day to transact the business hereto
fore attended to by the leaderof the 
organization.

FIRST AVENUE
1st Avg.Opposite White Pjms Pock

:s
ioffered by Alderman T P. Sullivan Are you one ol^ the stewards j 

first advised the general com-j

/
; ; i/

i !

F
F il

fi- vSTEAMER
■iCLIFFORDJIFTO—.rr jSîfts.’Æ'îÆys: >-»-«—-T -H 

- ^ “y. lass-VJniï.
F-, hj&szzïng rules which has just gom the mails today alleged that the de j h i . ,ss

over the entire North- fendant “not only used the United . . .. it . tn
stem are several rules of States mails with intent to defraud, with ■
Vmong the latte, is the 1 but that he took money that was .ward the Phil,pp,ne question

sent to him by the farmers and la- The convention nominated I n.ted 
- xo by employes borers a,Vd the widows whom he had States Senator Harr^^uçceed 

duped and spent it for sealskin cloaks himself, 
and diamonds for women.’ ?" ~~~

m ■■

was -------WILL SAIL FOR -----a 1 'fife

WHITEHORSE *
$ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4th

mFOR TICKETS, RATBS. BTC., APPLYEx-Officer Suicides
Walla Walla, May 23. - George D. 

Evans, ex-deputy state auditor, com
mitted suicide in this city this ai-

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Doclluty in or about . ( |
n passenger cars is pro- Nlnety Count*.

« »Half the Auditors were witnesses _ H H.
;ement has also tabooed or jurymen. Of the former, the 7 ’ va8„j the First ternoon, taking a large dose of mor-
iry practices. Rule M1 greater number came from the Pac- ! “2 lona^'bank of Gréa Ïa ls was phine ip his room. He was dead 

fie slot* to testify tor or against | ^on^bank ^ Falls, ^ wa ^ ^ ^ ww ^

of wages by an Balliet. The defense, in its opening ^ (jI embezZling $198,000 one to his wife in Vancouver,- the 
ini, and will be . statement and- taking of testimony, cas^ier of the bank The testi- j other to Superintendent Catron, of

sitil win hegm tomorrow iin(m. before the grand jury disclosed I the penitentiary. Evans was paroled
j the fact that Matteson was ^at one from the prison March 20 last, an® 
time $238,000 short It is expected!was working in a livery stable 

! he will plead guilty to one count if was sent up from Olympia for em-j
bez.z.lement lor six years, made a 
model prisoner and was paroled 

He was addicted to morphine and j g—- 
liquor and his letters gave as a rea
son tor his act the terrible failing 
which had again taken hold of him 
and he dreaded being sent back to 
prison. Evans was over forty years 
of age and had one child. His wife 
has been communicated with but no S— 
arrangements have been made for the 
burial of the body.

F Frk$ —

Stack tailings, carry and elevate di 
and rock successfully and econon
cally.

B. A. Howes. Office, Hotel Métropole,

’t - Robins
Belt Conveyors ■'Ie

by rule N. ■

Repairing Hotel MCDona’d. 
rs. Margaret McDonald 
iugh her attorney, Colin Chis-

________ ____ — , ,„,m, sr., awarded to Contractor T>. I
IW. Giroux a contract to put the 

most stringent kind Hotel McDonald in as good condition 
wrated against the j ms it was before it was so dtses-

burned last November, 
ractor Giroux begun the work 

, a strong force being engaged 
(giug trenches tor more perma- 
foondation for the floors The 
ng will be raised several fe

es and when completed will be in 
liter condition than ever before.

aHebe £has, pimmm mmmmimm prnmi
E Japan American Liai

the district attorney will quash the
others.

Burned at Stake.
Longview, Tex , May 22.—A man 

bunt which had been in progress since 
last Saturday ended today in the 
burning at the stake of Dudley Mor
gan, colored, who assaulted Mrs. Mc
Kee, wife of a Texas Pacific section 
foreman at Lansing, Tex.

Judgment Rendered 
In the case of F. S. Dunham vs. 

the dealers in cheap groceries, the 
public have decided in favor of Dun
ham and will continue to trade with 
him because they know they cae de
pend on always getting the best at 
The Family Grocery, corner Second 
avenue and Albert streets.

' lee cream soda—at Gandolfo’s. 17tf

—-"'New Plan of Tammany
New York, May 22.-The executive 

committee of Tammany Hall, com
posed of the assembly district lead- 

today adopted two resolutions

Esoldi ,

TheCarrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
____________ Points_____________Er. MavM-VI !;i

The new steamer |,aFrance, R W. S— 
Calderhead manager, arrived today 
from Whitehorse at 4 p.m The La 
France made the round trip in eight j 
days, which is considered remarkably j{ÇZ 
good time by waterfront men. She 
brought à Tull load of passengers and

*Ssupreme court "of Canada! Territorial Court.

b appeal in a case from the Several minor cases were disposed 
.1 court of Yukon on an in- of yesterday before Mr. Justice

“ “il t wsrizvifs
1 Gold Run creek, will not again be brought up ex- 

c meri named Brophy cept upon special notice. Townsend 
., who were convicted of vs. Binet was dismissed, the case

l guests at the Dominihn having been settled out of court 
tris was absent at the Judgment was taken by consent in 

in the case of Sale vs Enlund for

I Steamer Every 2 Weeks
W|

For Japan, China and All Asiatic , j t' 
___ ________ Points.------- -------- ^ If

E Ticket Office - M2 First Avesee, Se
imwwwwwwtiuwwuw

’
Us

We 1
a/ good cargo of freight.

/ Mr. Stylest-I thought 1 heard a
rap at the door.

Mrs. Styles—1 gpess you did It’s 
my loud golf cape ; that’s where I 
hang it up —Yonkers Statesman.

Cracked corn and barley at Lilly’s. 
Mrs Belgrave (on the steamer)—

number
6 j ready toH

1/ m
*ms that Harris was unwilling 
in the robbery ol the Northern

to him too dan- ■ „ ■■■
M.led qd hlg pals on -

U vueir failing to divide the Father Dunoz,. formerly vicar gen- 
tbe Dominion saloon hold- eral oi New Westminster and rector 
“ tetored the cime of St Louto rolto® is a pa^gw

under the eircum- on the Sitton which is expected this 
» Harris was properly con- evening. ^Father Dunoz js taking^the

P of Father Geudreau.

C Weh
f money
l an tee al 
I-, mil! and

amount claimed with

g ers, ——

: Asi-'-'T*——Just Look at our Clothing Wind. ,

. îFather and Son hanged.
Uladega, Ala , May 22-Charley 
Gene Woods, negroes, father and

Ard Patrick Won
o the Daily Nugget 

», June 4.-The derby today 
» by Ard Patrick, Martin 
Glass second, Friar Tuck 

md Sceptre, the favorite,
; -• ’

—UP-TO-DATE GENT’S CLOTHINGm■
—rwere hanged here today for the

Best Make, Finest Materials, Latest Styles1er of Jack and Reuben Boyd, 
e, near Qhildersberg, Ala., on 

day. $25.00$15.00 $18.00 $20.00 $22.00a m
Wouldn't Pay Alimony
■a, Mont., May 22.-ln tin- dis
court today Charles Hageman, 
-her, wa« fined $500. ordered 
lotwient tor five days in an iron 
_ the county jail, and in ad- 

ludge Smith ordered that he

peri
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W STEAMER LA FRAN
CAPTAIN SMYTH AND PILOT MARTINEAU.

I
w £01
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>R PELLY AND McMILLAN RIVER POINTS
RSDAY, JUNE Sth, AT 8:00 P. M.
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